AUSTRALIAN

CATTLE

DOGS

Gayle E Jarvis
Registered ANKC Breeder
380 New England Hwy Tenterfield NSW Australia 2372
Tel: 0429 493884
Email: cattledogs@heelersridge.asn.au
Website: www.heelersridge.asn.au

THIS CONTRACT CERTIFIES THAT :

WAS BRED TO :

Registered name of Bitch

Registered name of Dog

ANKC Registration Number

ANKC Registration Number

Dates of mating

Whelping due date

Stud owner agrees to 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Provide the bitch owner copies of stud dog’s ANKC registration and all health test certificates.
Take normal adequate care of the bitch while in our charge.
Have the stud dog in good physical condition, flea & infection free.
Provide photographic proof of mating.
Sign the litter registration and promptly send it to the bitch owner once the litter is on the ground.
Provide, at no charge, a return service of the same bitch to the same dog if no litter results from the
mating. Two or more pups born alive or dead constitutes a litter. To receive the return service the
bitch owner must notify the stud dog owner in writing not more than 70 days following the mating.
If the stud is no longer available for a return service, for whatever reason, the stud owner reserves
the right to offer a different stud to the bitch owner. If the bitch fails to produce a litter from the
return service, this contract is terminated with no refund of service fee.

Bitch owner agrees to 1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Pay the agreed stud service fee when collecting the bitch after being serviced.
Provide a copy of her ANKC registration and all health certificates.
Send the bitch in good physical condition, in season, flea & infection free.
Notify the stud dog owner in writing no later than 70 days after mating if no litter results from
the mating. Two or more pups born alive or dead constitutes a litter. Failure to do so will result in
no return service being provided, and no refund of service fee.
Keep the bitch properly confined following the breeding to ensure no other dog could mate her
accidentally, before her season is finished.
Not advertise the sire of the litter until pregnancy is confirmed.

Bitch Owner :

Stud dog Owner :

Signature :

Signature :

Date :

/

/

Date :

/

/

